The other important news is that Korean radiologists presented so many scientific abstracts in the forms of a scientific paper or as a scientific poster. For previous five years, we Koreans have got the 6th place in terms of presentation number following US, Germany, Japan, Italy, and China. In this year, abstracts presented by Korean radiologists outnumbered those presented by Italy and China, respectively; and thus, we ranked 4th in scientific abstract presentation. We presented 192 abstracts (including scientific papers and posters; excluding educational exhibits), while US presented 899 abstracts, Germany 240, Japan 215, China 164, Italy 140, and United Kingdom 63 (sources; RSNA scientific program committee).
We all Korean radiologists are celebrating these epochmaking events. We achieved much and became prominent internationally as academicians, clinical radiologists, or as radiologic teachers. We owed much to our family, our medical colleagues, our hospitals, and our paramedical colleagues: specifically physicists, radiological technologists and nurses, who helped us to study hard and write good abstracts. We cannot thank them more. I am not worried about which place we will rank in the next year in terms of abstract number accepted for presentation. Can we maintain our achievement (let's say the fourth place) continually? Without further earnest and endeavor, we might not maintain the credit that we now achieved. Nothing is permanent because other countries will do their best to overtake the higher places regarding abstract numbers accepted by the RSNA. I also would like to urge all presenters to submit their papers to the Radiology, Radiographics, or other related journals to refine their abstracts into masterpiece articles.
